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l1Jis • ltn.n~ ·B. }Ioplri.t1s 
2t~1L~ c;a~thedral i':... 1.re. , t~. VJ. 
Washington, D, C. 20012 
Dear ~s. Hopkin2: 
O,' 
\ ' I . 
190 Puritan Road 
Swampscott, Ma, 01907 
;rune 25, 1990 
'l1he recent Bostc;1 Globe story, Forget Charm School, 
nrorrn:,ts t:h.is expression of gratitude, congratulations, and 
;inc~re good wishes. 
I have been well acquainted with your ongoing battle 
against Price 1iaterhouse as I have been similarly engaged 
against Merrill Lynch si11ce 1934. VJe are awaiting the jl.:tdge 1 f:3 
decision now after trial last September and submitting the 
final brief on l~larch 9. 
Ifo,,'kins v. Price vJaterhouse v:aE.:; a c:r.itical precedent 
for me and probably ~nany women who will follow. If there are 
:ple.n::; .J.:o erect a shrine tc Acu1 B. Hopldt1s, count :ne in. 
Only those of us who have been held hostage for yeurs by J~r 
le,gcJ_ system, rcde: the ernotional ro:lle,r coaster from hope to 
despair a few dozen times, barfed on the lies of sanctimonious 
bastards in g-rey suits ;vith deep pockets, suffered crises of 
confidence in law;/e:cs and themselves, staggered under an ove:r-
whelmL1g financial burden--all whi.la -1::;."'ying to lead productive 
and emotio11al.ly re\•,;z-,.rding li vs,.::--only they can have a reaJ. 
sense of v..rf1at :1·ol<. li.a:ve done. 
I 8.m ela.ted that you h2.ve wo11 and houe it br i.tH!S vou 
a ton of money, satisfaction, an.d the pea,ceful pursui f' of' the 
good life. If it would .not be an invasion of your privacy, 
I would love to be able to talk with you. My office phone 
number is enclosed. 
Sincerely, 
'i1E'resa Co.n.tardo 
TERESA M. CONTARDO 
FIRST VICE PRESIDENT - INVESTMENTS 
617-574-8506 
SMITH BARNEY 
SM!TH 81\RNEY. HARRIS UPHAM & CO. JNC. 
SHAWMUT BANK BUILDING 
ONE FEDEH.AL ST 
BOSTON, MA 02110 
800-882-14,iO INS!DE MA 
800-225-2cil3 OUTSIDE MA 
